
HOUSE OF USHER
Havrng lrâvelled many long and wearying hours
through a grim. lorbidding landscape, you finally
arrive at lhe legendary House ot Usher ancestral
home for generarons of deranged madmen,
whose warped ând twisted minds have devised
many fiendish challenges, guarânleedrororment
and frustrate the unsuspecling vrsilor Dareyou
enlerT lron-nerve, lotal concentralion and
lnanual dextenty are necessary il you ever hope

On enetellng the house you f ind yourselt in a vâsl
receplion hall lBoom One)which gives access to
a further nine rooms. Behind each closed door an
action packed arcade advenrure awails you. the
stfategy required to overcome the various
obsracles and challenges sel you is differenl in
eâch case. However. each room has one common
f actor Your rask must be successlully completed
il you wish lo leave alive
There are lwo rooms (X and Y)which cannot be
entered unlrl all orhers have been successlully

Loading - Press CTRL key ând small ENTER
key.
P.ess PLAY and then any key.

CONTBOLS: Joyslick only

You guide your man with lhe joystick ln conrrol-
portl PressFl orfirebultonrosrarrlhegame.FT
will pause the actron. Press âny key to resrân lhe
game
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HOUSE OF USHER
Playing lnslruclions

You begrn with lhree lives Toqain enlryroa room
vou musl sland in lhe dooMay, push lhe iovslick
forward and press rhe fire button. The door us€d
to enter cannol be used ro leave.
From time 1o time flashing red heartswillâppeâr
on lhe screen Thes€ cân be collecled for bonus

To helpyou playlh€gameandgiveyou an ideâ ol
what roexpecl,lhere follows a brieldes€ription ol
the challenge contained in each room:

Room 2 {Th€ Hlcti ROOM)
To reach lhe exn door on ihe lower level, you
musr carefully rim€ your jumps onlo rhe seclions
ol walllhat appear and disappear about you

Room 3 {Îhe STAIRCASE)
Take care to avod lhe cannon-balls as you

Roorn 4 {The GREENHOUSE)
You €an only leave this room when all the
srrawberries have been collected. An abrlûy to
âchieve the impossrble mây be uselul.

Room 5 IThs MONSTEB PARTY)
Your exit is barred by wandering monslerc.
Again, tim ng is crucral. An advantage may be
gained by grasping one ol the hanging monstersl

Room 6 llhe DAMAGED CELLAR)
The llooÊboards in this crumbling c€llar are
rorren and !nable to bear your weighl Use lhe
radar map to plot â safe parh.



Room 7 {The PRESSURE ROOM}
You musr jump onto stone blocks,laking ca.€ lo
avord the loathsome inhabûants of this room. A
moving plâform canies you lo a ladder which
leâds to a higher level Avord the moving pislons.

Room I {The HORROR ROOMI
Open the lrâpdoor ând be prepared to move

Room 9 {Ths TUMBLEOOwN SHANTY}
Steady, relentless rockfalls make your route to
rhe exlt exremelv hazardous

Room X (The TREASURE CHAMBER)
This room can only be entered once all others
have been successlully negoliated. Use the
sprinarhalyouwilllindtheretocaiapukyourcelf

Boom Y (The FINAL ROOM)
Th s room conlains lhe secret of the House of
Usher Each lime you enler you have th€ chance
to selecr a leller of lhe alphaber and discover
whethêr l Jorms parr of lhe secrel code-word.


